
May 12, 1974 
 
Board met at the town hall. 

 
All present. 
 
Paul Eckness applied for a pole shed on his 10 acre lot on 235 th St.  Gene Eckness asked 

for  a house  permit next winter.  Shed permit O.K.ed subject to a percolation test motion 
by Jerry 2nd Albert. 
 
Douglas Jorgenson applied for a garage permit.  Passed on a motion by Albert, 2 nd by 

Jerry. 
 
Delmer Peteren’s annual permit for a mobile home was next.  Henry motion Albert 2 nd. 
 

Lakeville J.C.’s given a permit to hold a dance & serve beer & set ups at airlake in 
connection with Pan O Prog Days.  Fire and Police protection to be furnished by J.C.’s.  
 
A committee of three presented a request for assistance with the ball park on the 

Christiania church farm as they had no figure as to amount hey would like.  They went 
over to Don Storlie and returned later with a figure of $300.00.  After they left the board 
decided on a figure of $200.00.  This was to be taken from revenue sharing funds.  
 

Gravel crushing bids were then opened.  Davis Excavating and Harry Luhman bid on the 
job.  Davis Excavating was low bidder at 94 cents a yd.  Job to be completed by July 15. 
 
Melford Knutson permit for a house was granted on a motion by Henry and 2 nd by Jerry,’ 

 
Gene Quinnell was given a permit to build on Lot 4 Rice Lake Heights on a motion by 
Henry 2nd Jerry. 
 

Bills were ordered paid except Co. bill for Hampton Ordinance books. 
 
Culvert at Dahh & Henry Peterson’s was to be ordered from Co.  Henry was to contact 
bidders on the job.  Clerk to get figures on culvert. 

 
Schirmer case talked over.  Jerry to give them the works. 
 
Park ordinance was also discussed. 

 
Stove was reported to be O.K. 
 
Shingles and paneling discussed. 

 
Meeting adjourned. 


